
IDU 18 SQUAD LEADER j
7th DIV., KOREA.Cpl. R»y C.

Sims, 23. son of Mrs. Paul 81ms,
Valley River Ave., Murphy, M. G.
is a member of the 7th Infantry Di¬
vision in Korea.

Continuing its training, the "Bay'
onet" division is the only U. 8.S
Army division that has remained i<

la Korea since the ciMe fire ¦

Corporal tuma, a aquad leader in

Company C of the 17th Regiment,
*

entered the Army In September
1953 and completed basic training
at Port Jackson, 8. C.

A 1950 graduate of Murphy High
chool, he attended Mara Mill Col-
«. .14

IW'Ji ^ Here's Why '

. .

Ag colleges and top dairymenhave proved that for every pound of flesh a dry cow
gains, she'U give an extra 12 to 15 lbs. of milk her next
lactation. 100 lbs. extra flesh on a dry cow returns an
extra 1,200 to 1,500 lbs. of milk.

Just 300 to 500 lbs. of "SQ" Dry & Freshening. plus
roughage. will do it. Is that a good deal? You bet it is!
Cows conditioned on "SQ" Dry & Freshening Feed calve
easier, have less udder trouble - and give more milk!

CRAIG SUPPLY CO.
MURPHY, N. C.
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PAY BY CHECK You may obstruct
and endanger your financial future by
not knowirq what you paid, when, and
to whom.
To get ahead faster, know where you

are going and how you are doing.
A checking account with this bank will
help you to keep your financial affairs
cn a sound basis. Open it today.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
..Murphy.Andrews Rcbbnisville

Hayesville
'I

Serving Southwestern North Carolina
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation .
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Only 29 Death
Free Days Nffted
RALEIGH Daily accounting of

traffic casualties on North Caro¬
lina highways is a grim business,
but occasionally death skips a
beat in its clocklike schedule of
killing and maiming.
In a sort of "minority report"

statisticians of the Motor Vehicles
Department remind Tar Heels that
only 29 days since January 1 have
been totally free of traffic fatal'
ties.

Which means deaSi was on hand
nearly 85 per cent of the time, a

significant figure in the death and
injury boxscore.
Back In May safety officials

watched hopefully as the 19th, 17th,
and 18th passed without a death.
Newspapers featured bold head¬
lines saying death had taken a

holiday. Which was true . until
the next day when a high speed col
lision killed two persons and death
igain demonstrated its perogra-
.ive of being erratic.
Three other May days . the 4th,

Uth and the 28th . passed with no

traffic fatalities.
January, despite cold, blustery

weather, had the greatest number
of death free days. Zeros were re¬

corded on the 2nd. 11th, 13th, 18th,
19th, 25th, and the 28th. Officials
are at a loss to explain why "safe"
days occur so erratically when traf
fic density, weather and highway
conditions are relatively uniform.
Coincidence is the most frequent
suggestion since consecutive death
dealing smash-ups also occur with
similar irregularity.
Twenty-three days of February

were marked by traffic fatalities,
leaving only five days of the short
month free from tragedy.
March was particularly vicious.

Only three days . the 10th, 24th,
and the 29th went by with no one

killed on the highways.
Daily road fatalities are relayed I

by radio to Raleigh and totaled. I
Bulletins are Issued twice daily to
the press services. And it's usual¬
ly only when death skips a day, or

a couple of days in a row, that peo¬
ple take notice. Like the three days
in May.
The roads were free of violence

on April 12th, 14th, 15th, and the
27th although it was no real vic¬
tory for 77 persons were killed
otherwise.

And last month matched the
April tally. Four days the 8th,
14th, 22nd and the 23rd were death
free.
Through the end of June 484 per¬

sons had been killed on Tar Heel
highways, proof enough indeed
that death seldom takes a holiday.

Broilers To Top :
Plentiful Foods

Broilers will plentiful during
August, and along with canned
grapefruit sections, top the U. S.
Department of Agriculture's list of
plentiful foods for that month.
Heavy chick placements in the

broiler-producing areas in late
May and early June are expected
to bring 16 per cent more broilers
to market in August than a year
ago. Stocks of canned grapefruit
sections on June 1 amounted to 2.7
million cases and preliminary esti
mates indicate the pack this sea¬

son amounted to 0.2 million cases,
or nearly 21 per cent more than
last season.
Other foods listed by USDA for

August are : summer crop pota¬
toes; lemons and limes and thei>-
processed products; fresh grapes

A MILLIONAIRE VACATION ON A PIGGY BANK BUDGET .

HAPPINESS TOUR AND WIN A FREE TRIP AROUND THE WORLD FOR 2
JEL YOUR JTRAVEL AGENT ^OJl DETAILS

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel@
SARASOTA,
FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES

«lr fan from cMm

ATLANTA « 71.01
BOSTON 1U.41
CHICAGO ...JL 111.01
NEW ORLEANS 01.01
NEW YORK UM1
PHILADELPHIA ... 115.31
WASHINGTON. B.C. 99M

ORIVI-YOURSELP
qpckl low rate

$29.86. .
IadodM 100 mOM

/ ran nuvimo. Now

N FW SARASOTA TFRRACE Hotel

principally the Thompaon seed-
leas variety from the West Coast;
beef; freah and frozen halibut;
lard; milk and other dairy 'pro-

duct*; rice; ud vegetable fall and
oils.

Two cltrua truJU tiiat homemak-
era find ideal for making cool, re- j

freshing drinks . lemons and
limes will be in heavy supply
in August. California's lemon crop
is expected to run around IS,800,000

boxea and Florida's lime crop '. l

eatimated at 400,000 boxea . 30,000

more than laat aeaaon.

4fjieej drive makes
them the worid's
most useful vehicles I

^There is practically no limit to the usefulness of the vehicles in the 'Jeep' family.
Ideal for normal highway use in 2-wheel drive, they have the extra insurance

of 4-wheel drive for tough going, on or off the road, in all kinds of weather.
With power take-off, they operate a wide variety of equipment More important,
they stand ruggedly ready to do your jobs 365 days a year. There's a 'Jeep' .

vehicle to meet your particular need.

TheJeepfamily of 4-wheel drive vehicles
WIU.YS... weld's largest makers if 4-wfeeel drive vehicles

See the world's most useful vehicles.M

The Universal 'Jeep'.. .dots hundreds of jobs.

The 'Jeep' Truck... America's lowest-priced
4-wheel drive truck.

The 'Jeep' Station Wagon . . . dual purpose vehicle far
business and family.

The 'Jeep' Sedan Delivery... ideal for delivery
or service use.

v. J

FRANKLIN MOTOR CO.
Aridirews Road Murphy, N. C.

i Important thought to keep in mind:
There's no need to worry about (tailing in hot-weather traffic; no

¦ need to worry about balky hot-engine starting! Just fill up at your
Gulf station with New Super-Refined Gulf no-nox.the gasoline

>| that's made with evaporation control to prevent vapor-lock. And
. always protect your engine with New Gulfpride H.D. Select, the

motor oil that controls carbon.
¦

j New GulfNo-Nox Gasoline delivers not just the highest octane but

| DM1Y tUMINC
TAM.END

¦ See what a difference Gulf super-refining makes.
Gulf takes out the "dirty-burning tail-end" of
gasoline.at the refinery.to bringyou new clean-

| burning Gulf NO-NOX.

full working octane
because it's super-refined to burn clean

gasoline, no matter how high <
.he octane, will let your engine ,

deliver full power performance.
mileaftermile.unless it burnsclean.

That's why it pays to always use
'

new NO-NOX. Gulf NO-NOX is the
clean-burning fuel that gives you <

full working octane day in, day out
In addition, you get . . .

i more complete engine protection
» extra gas mileage in short-trip,
«top-and-go driving

» freedom from rapor lock, engine
stmnhHng and stalling

i no knock, no pre-ignition.even hi
today's high-compression engines

I Now ! For the ultimate in working octane performance, always use Gulf's
super-refined gas-oil team...New Gulf NoNox Gasoline and

New Gulfpride H.D. Select Motor Oil
The only motor oil Mper-reflned
by the Akhlor Process for mod¬
em high-compression engines.
. Controls carbon
. Combats conurire adds, rest

. Assures lower oil consumption

. Provide* the tooghest protective
film ever developed in a motor oil

Available in 3 grades.SAE
10W, SAE 20/20W, SAE 30

W.C. KINNEY& SONS
DISTRIBUTORS
MURPHY, N. C.

GOGULF-BUYAT
THEGULFORANGEDISC SJGN


